
 

Orientation Updates 

-#s mirroring admissions #s 

-Holding back certain dates on reserve depending on # of matriculated students 

-Glitch with Spring admits receiving hold was resolved; holds were removed. 

-Discussion of placing RVS hold on students that had ORN hold removed prior to transfer orientation but 
then did not show. 

 

Email nominations for Chair-Elect to Charlie or Jacky 

 

Update from subcommittees: 

-Transfer: Seeking uniform approach to transfer A & R days 

-Streamlining and creating consistency 

-Key topics and essential information for everyone to include 

-Looking at Tekla’s survey on why students don’t graduate and using it to inform transfers orientation 
process 

-3 to 4 common slides 

 

Technology subcommittee: 

1)Advisor Portal Website – It is still being worked on. I was hoping to have something to show the 
group today but it is not where it should be for that to happen. It SHOULD be ready for our last 
meeting next month. The AAT Office is assisting with the creation of this.  

•         2)My_eForum – We will be promoting it soon. We are planning to put some info in there such 
as handouts from past forums, as well as announcements, etc. Looking to promote the website 
since it is already built to get buy-in from departments/advisors 

•         3)CUAA Website – Focus is on the CUAA Committee itself.  
o   cuaa.fiu.edu has been obtained 
o   will be housed under Undergraduate Education 
o   documents that need to be secure will be housed in My_eForum since it uses 

authentication to login 
 

 



Policy: Dean Robertson has reviewed the committee’s recommendations about Advising Awards. Has 
postponed to  

 

Update from Financial Aid: 

Next week financial aid packages for Summer 

If student is Pell-eligible there is an appeal for Repeat Surcharge. If it’s their first time being charged 
then they will most likely have that appealed. 

OneStop has been contacting students who did not register and have outstanding holds, fees, etc. 

 

 


